
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

We4a4aT, iuairr 9, UTS.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1J0 per annum, If paid

within 12 months; 92.00 if not paid within
12 months."

Transient advertisements inserted at SO

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local Col-

umn, lfl cents ner Line for each insertion.
Redactions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by tbe year, half or quarter
vear.

PENN'A. B. RIME TABLE.

rfVN and after Mondav, Jttne SSth, 1877.
V passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta
tion, I. K- - K-- , as follows :

ASfWaBD.

Phils Ex., daily ex. Sunday nipbt 12 54 4 m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Snnday, 6 25 a m
Pacitic Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday; 6 05pm
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10 pm

WESTWARD.

Pitub'g Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, daily 5 5V a ra

(arrives 10 WarnWay Pa.., daily J w ,,,, w
Mail, daily except Sunday S 39 p m
Mifflin Acc., daily except Suuday, 8 00 p m

Scbscbibibs who are not i'a smear one
year, are not expected to notice these lines,
but all suliecribers who are in arrears one
year after the 25th day of February, 1878,

will be charged the sum ot $2.00 per m

for subscription, as per published
rates.

LOCJL INTELLIGENCE.

Write 1S78.

Illue ribbon.
The shortest day is passed.
New goods at Parker's store.
The Legislature convened on New Tear

lay.
The will to labor opens the door to suc-i-ei- s.

thicken thieves are troublesome in Centre
township, Perry county.

Perry county seems to be troubled with

chicken and turkey thieves.
Philadelphia Markets. Wheat $1.42 to

1.50; Corn 4'ito55c ; Oats 33to3c.
Unless you are old you have never seen

w eather like the weather of last December.

I'ly have destroyed a largo part of the
growing wheat in Spring township, Perry
connty.

Many men and women are so heavily
barged with euvy that they are miserable

all the time.

The Court House bell was rung ou Christ-

mas morning for prayer meeting !n the
Methodist Church.

December maintained its dignity by get-tiu- g

cold and forming this ice on the last
night of tbe old year.

Jealousy takes the pleasure out of the
life of tnsny people. Crush out envy and
jealousy, and be happy.
, j

VAgrsno. snooting uiau-- loua. pu.
Christwas day at the Seven Stars. Turkeys j

.i soionn wereaisposea oi.
Eight candidates are alreatfyTh the 6eld

or the office of County Superintendent of .

Common Schools in Cumberland county

"The Reading Railroad Company has
issued orders prohibiting the men emploved

ignal towers from reading while on duty.' j

i,1aw4 i1 nnr data alt Yt al trn.ij u ar
,! 7Parkers store. Call around and sec lor;

""rSl' jf'
A few nights ago three dwelling houses i

and one store in Duncannon, Perry couuty,
were entered by thieves. They nlocked
the doors with nippers.
I teer, in a wild career, to get out of the

of butchers, ran over Patrick Hagan,
t East Point, on Monday morning. Fortu-

nately Hagan received no injury.""!

' On Christmas day a bear, that had been
on Shade mountain. Was bought by

a couple of Seven Star people, and taken to
that famous region, and disposed of by a
siiooting match on Xw Year daytJ

Peter Shaver, a hardware store-keep- er in

lit. Union, some days ago went out of his
h'mse at 3 o'clock in the morning to call on

a doctor, tor medical aid. tie was never
seen alive after he left bis bouse. The
second day after his departure from home
liis body was fonnd, dead, in the canal, not
tar from Mt. Union.

The Commissioners or Perry county have
entered into an arrangement with the Town
Council uf Bloouifield, hereby a'l tramps
n ho are provided with board and lodging
tn the county jail arc alvo provided with
work for the borough, in breaking stone,
v.hirh hive been hauled into tbe jail-yar-

The county pays for the board and lodging,
and the borough pays for the breaking of
the stones, which are used on the streets.

The old question that green December
must produce a harvest of death in the
sjTing will be put to the test for correctness
within the coming four months. Meanwhile
the b-- st thing to do is to lead a temperate
lite in all things in eating as well as drink-

ing so as not to violate the laws of health,
which Deity has made for man's well-bein-

By so living, many of the dangers to health
hat attend tbe unnatural weather may be

av otded.
rvSome da t ago a miner, named John Ca-lo- n.

who bad been West, fell a freight
'ar, near Thompsontown, while on his way

home to Mauch Chunk. Tbe train passed
over bis right leg. He was brought to this
place, where his case was attended to by
Dpi. Crawford and Banks. Amputation Was

necessary. But with all the csre that was

ministered to him, be did not survive. His
remains were buried in Union Cemetery,
hut afterwards were raised and taken borne
ty his friends who came forTnriT

- Two tramps, who gave their names as
ieorge Pack and Jacob Scharf, each stole a
1'iir of boots on Monday afternoon, from
i he store of Mr. Frank in this borough.
They were discovered in the act by Archie
Craig, who gave tbe alarm, and started in

pursuit. After fallowing them about a
square, during which time tbey did not try
very hard to escape, they Were captured
the one by Craig and the other by Mn Frank

and taken before Esquire Kreider for a
hearing, after which they were taken to
jail by Deputy Sheriff MosPTT

The festival entertainments at McAlister-vill- e

on Christmas day and Christmas even--

ii.g, for the benefit of tbe Sabbath-Scho- ol IT

connected with tbe Presbyterian church tf--
M'Alisterville, were pleasant entertainments,
and proved quite a success in the wsy of
raising funds. Upwards of eighty dollars
w ere raised from dinner, sale of cakes, fee,
while a number of cash gifts were received
from a distance. B. S. Doty, of this place,
Hugh North, of Columbia, and Mrs. John
N'oith, of Selinsgrove, each sent cash gifts,
as did others, whose names escape as at
his writing. On this Wednesday, and

I

Wednesday evening, the rooms are again
opened, and all who feel like attending will
le made welcome.

THE room in tbe Presbyterian church
io which regular services are held, was
taxed to its utmost capacitj, on Christ-
mas evening, which was made the 66ct-sio- o

for the Sabbath-Scho- ol review, and
for tbe reading of reports relative to
the school, as well as for the lighting of
a Christmas tree, and for the distribu-
tion of gifts with which it was decora-
ted. It was a Chriftinas anniversary,
and ribt joyously did all enter into
tbe work.

The school examination embraced
the lessons of the past year, and when
tbe examination, wh.ch was conducted
by Superintendent Dr. T. A. Elder,
was oonolnded, the candy gifts, which
were piled np at the front of tbe pul-

pit platform) or bnng iu bags that were
made of mosquito-ba- r materia! through
which the good things could be sceD,
were taken down and distributed to tbe
classes as tbey marched by tbe front of
tbe pulpit. Tbe general gift having
been distributed, the j made "the neccsity f keeping Federal
on behalf of Master Andrew Todd, ! power in Kepubk-a- lauds and using it tor
presented his Sabtath-Schoo- i teacher,

' ",e protection of black, and white southern

Mis. Sallie j ''" ot the Pres.-..- ..Irwin, a package, the con dt"l campaign. He says: The bloodv
tents was hot announced. . . . -

j start.' as it is termed, was freely waxed,
Miss Rebecca North was the recipient d Gov. Haves himself urged prominent
of a present by her class, through the
medium of the Superintendent, and on
behalf of tbe school Dr. Eider pre
sented a gift to tbe Janitor aud Jani-tres- s.

After all tho gifts, and tokeos of
regard had been distributed, . D.
I'arker was asked to deliver a speech,
which was most appropriately done.
Mr. Parker stood on the floor in front
of the pulpit, and in substance be said :

There is no need to speak of tbe
pleasant and instructive review, or of
tbe decoration, of the tree, aud the
gifts that have been distributed by the
Superintendent and assistants, tbey
speak for themselves. Not long siuce
I was present at the party of a little
girl. It was a , . ,
there was i.i. amnn. th. I..Mr...4 j e
Tbe parents, ton, seemed to partake
again of tbe spirit of childhood. Among
christian people the birthdays are al
ways highly respected. Toe birthdays
of kings, and born rulers are always
celebtated with great demonstration.
Tbe bugles sound, the drums beat, and
Cannon roar, and great and showy pa-

rades are indulged in, in honor of tbe
king's birthday. Some years ago I as
in New York, and went down to tbe
wbarf to see a big ship, a ship as long
as tbe bn ge across the river Before
I got near tbe great ship 1 heard tbe
boom of cannon. I was near enough to
see tbe rigging of the veel, and no-

ticed that tbe British flag floated from
. --.1 - .1. . I, ... m..A I ..I- - .Jujaiij piHvca ou i ii c cuip, nu a. aae'a,

What does all tbis mean!' I was
toIJ, '.This is the birthday of Victotia,
the Uueeu of Knsland."' Ah. yes. that
was it. The ship was an English chip, ;

and though across tbe sea, away from ;

home, ber commander and crew did
not forget their Queen's birthday. If

ny of you were to the great Centen- -

nisi Exhibition at Philadelphia you will j

tetueinber how on certain das this or
that nation din!aved- more fla, and
made more noise than on other dsjs.
Whenever thev did that, it was a birth- -

of Mine kind A, with peppe 0
witn nations; the centennial itself was
in honor of the birth, not of a king or
queen, but of a nation. It was the
first Centennial birthday of this nation,
and We all can never forget bow tbe
Ameiicin people celebrated it.

Now wbat is all this assembly here
this evening for Not to rejoice over
tbe birth of a king; not to rejoice over
tbe birth of a nation; oh, no! but to
rejoice, and do honor to the birth of the
Redeemer of all mankind from the
curse of sin, to bonr tbe birth of hrist
who came as a peace token between
neaveu ana eartu, ana k is ine

, j -

tjj4 has moved us to come here j

This interesting meeting in

but a representation of similar scenes
that are taking place, and have taken
place within the past twenty-fou- r

hours, throughout all Christian lands.
Ah, yes ! it is tbe spirit of that mst
wonderful pioelamaiion that was deliv
ered from tbe clouds tver Bethlehem
1878 vears aeo. "Peace noon earth and
Good tbe

should
tbe clouds. Tbat spirit has gone
abroad in tbe world among men, and
it is that tbat moves ns so do on
tbis anniversary of the birth of tbe
Savior.

With these brief remarks, I to
express tbe hope tbat you all have bad
ft happy, a merry Christmas.

Upon tbe conclusion of Mr.

speech the school and attendant assem-

bly were dismissed.

f On th evening of December 19,
Mr. Samuel Wharton, residing in Spruce

township, was from home. His son
'

was also away from About 7 o chick
in tbe evening tbe attention of Mrs. Whar-

ton, tbe son's wife, mas attracted the
furious barking of their dog in the direction
of the barn. She looked out of the house
toward tbe barn, and to her horror saw

flames of Ore darting of the front of the
barn, at the straw-stac- k. she
was not paralysed, but rose with the crisis,
regardless of danger, ran out burn-tu- g

barn and unchained al! of the cows but
one, which burned. Mrs. Wharton was

considerably burned while the cat-

tle. Preaching was to have been held that
evening in a school house near by. Tbe
alarm of fire soon reached school house,
from which the citizens ran to save such
property as could be snatched from the
flames. The horses, six in number, were
saved. Four fat steers, a bull, and the cow

mentioned above, constituted the loss of
live stock. About 400 bushels of grain,
and the crop of hay, as well as most of the
farming implements, including a new grain
reaper, were burned with the bara. Loss
not less than $3,000. The insurance on the
property amounts to about SlJECi,-

A H. Rhoads, residing near Roads,
tbis county, shot sixty-si- x pheasants tho
past season. A few days ago he and two
friends were out gunning. Tbe three saw a
wild turkey, and all fired at one time. Tbe
turkey was killed. They all claimed it, but
eotrpromised, by one of the party buying
the Other two out. He paid each one a quar-
ter. The turkey cost hi m one load from
his srun, and fifty cents."""!

C Mr. George Smith, of this borough, was
the recipient of a handsome present on
Christmas day. It was a stsol to nis
pedal extremities on, in tberening, when
toastins bis fect by the firc.

The Attack on the President.

Superintendent,

W. E. Chandler Charge that
There Were Two Bargain.

Jin .1gr tern cut ri4 Balk Rtpl!irdn$ and
Democrat! Tht Parti ee TKtrzto

Paving tht Wan for c
Inttttigatton.

A despatch from Washington, D. C, un-

der date of last Wednesday, December 24,

says: Hon. W. E. Chandler, the New
Hampshire member of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, addressed an open letter
to the Republicans of New Hampshire, in

which he makes a number of explicit and

interesting stateuieuts concerning alleged
bargain made during the Electoral count
and their alleged fulfilment by the adoption
and pursuance of the President's " South-
ern Policy." After referring to the decla-
rations ol the Cincinnati convention and of
Gov. Haves' letter of acceptance in regard
to the protection of southern citizens in the
free enjoyment of all their rights, Mr. Chan-

dler asserts that the Republican party, by
the advice and procurement of Gov. Hyes,

public men to put forward as our best argu
ment dangers of rebel rule aud a solid
south." In this connection be quotes sev-

eral expressions from Gov. Hayes' letter of
November 8, le7S, when the Utter thought
himself defeated, aud said : " I do not care
for myself; but I do care
for the poor colored men of the south

Northern men caunot live there
and will leave The southern peo-
ple will practically treat the constitutional
amendments as nullities, and then tbe col-

ored man's fate will be Worse than when he
was in slavery. That is tho only
reason I regret that the news is as it is."

Mr. C haulier then proceeds to state that
Gov. Hayes not only pledged himself to
protect to the full extent of the Federal
power, lite, suffrage and political rights iu
Ibe south, but was counted in as President

, . ,,,. , . . ... . . .
' " "' "" "' "i"' t"'" ',CH "J
Senator Sherman and other Ohio emissaries,
who particularly and emphatically promised
that he would recognize slid maintain the
lawful State governments of South Caro-

lina aud Louisiana, aud stand by Governors
Chamberlain and Packaid.

Mr. Chandler amplifies these statements
at considerable length, and proceeds to make
charges as follows :

Wisdom and honor, therefore, it seems to
me, clearly required that F resident Hayes
should maintain his own rightfulness ot

,mt kUn1 nicn and puncipica of
bis parly. Had be done so, in my belief,
the Democratic cry ot fraud would have
been the merest loily, the Republican party
would have remained dominant iu every
northern State aud in several southern
States, and would have swept tbe country
in the recent fall elections. Instead ot all
this what do we see 1 Almost the first act
of the new Administration was to fulfill a
bargain that had been made during tbe Pres.
idential count by which, if Hayes should be
President, tbe governments of Loui-
siana and South Carolina were to be aban- -

doned, and the mob governments iu those
States were to be recognized aud establish
ed. Certain Democrats in I ho House ot
Representatives, seeing that by the recur-

ring decisions of Electoral Commission
and regular proceeding of the two
Houses under the Electoral bill which they
bad warn.lj supported Hayes would surely
be President, had conceived the plan of
saving something (lorn the They
bad, threatened by dilatory motions and
riotous proceedings to break up the count,
and then opened negotiations with such
timid or too eagdrly expectant Republicans
as they could bud ready. They had

beyond their most kanguiue
talious. Senator bermau had visited UhlO,
at.. I ..!.i:lt..ji ii... u ii. u....

ailcrson. a Democratic member, ami a
,lP,u,. i,.,i

go-b- cel., aud ou the one side Messrs.
jiallheM, Charles t osier, Johu Sherman,

A. liartieid, and on the other L. Q.
C. Lamar, John B. Gordon, E. J. Ellis,
Randall Gibson, E. A. Burke, and John V.
Brown had agreed, first, that the count
should not be broken up iu the House, but
that Hayes should be declared aud inaugu-
rated President; aud second, that upon
Hayes accession the troops should be with

i"1"11 fr"m protecting Governors Chaitber- -

' "Me Hampton in bouth Carolina and

By certain general and indefinite letters,
siuce given to tbe public by a secret writing
now in the hands of A. Burke, and in
other ways agreement was authenticated,
aud President Grant was immediately re
quested by Gov. Hayes' counsel on no ac-

count to recognize Packard or Chauiber-lai- u,

but to leave the ultimate decision as
to their fate to the incoming President.
After the inauguration tbe bargain was
speedily fulfilled. As soon as the electoral
vote of their States was sate, Governors
Packard and Chamberlain bad been notified
b Messrs. Matthews aud Evarta to get out.
Gov. Chamberlain was now summoned to
Washington aud informed that he must sur-

render. He protested sgainst his taking off.
The President hesitated, but Wade Hamp-
ton demanded tbe performance of the bar-
gain. Mr. Matthews was Sent for, came
from Ohio, and within twenty-fou- r hours
the United States flag was ordered down in
Charleston and Gov. Chamberlain stamped
out. As to Louisiana, tbe fulfilment

wore slowly, but none less sure-
ly. Packard had made (March 21) a con-

stitutional call for Federal aid, which it was
difficult to withhold from one as surely Gov-

ernor as Uayes was President, and yet there
was the bargain. Asa subterfuge an un-

constitutional Commission, consisting of
Messrs. John M. Harlan, Joseph R. Hawley.
C. B. Lawrence, Wayne McVeagh and John
C. Brown, was sent to Kew Orlems, and
instructeJ to gradually destroy the Pack-
ard Legislature by seducing or forcing its
members into the Nicbolls Legislature. But
they proved too stubbornly Republican,
and the Commission telegraphed the Presi-
dent that nothing would destroy Packard
but the actual order to withdraw the troops.
At tbe word the President gave the order.
Packard was crushed, and the Commission
returned triumphantly to Washington to be
recognized one of them (Gen. Harlan) by
an appointment as Supreme Court Judge
another (Mr. Lawrence) by the release of
Jake Rehm, the great whisky conspirator
and defran lej of the revenue at Chicago.
Gen. Hawley was offered the appointment
as Commissioner to the Paris Exhi-

bition, but declined because the salary was

to be only $5000, aud three offices were
tendered to Mr. MacVeagb, but declined on
the ground that his signal services demand

VVill to men." That was Uin ",J Packard, and that the new Admiu-birt- h

song that the angels sang from j "stratton recognize the governments
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ed a more ample recognition- - Tbe English
mission was next assigned blm, but

have made Iu delivery inexpe-
dient or impossible. One other hope re-

mained to Governor Packard. He had a
bwful court of justice, and might appeal to
tbat ; but there were two vacancies and it
required all three of the Judges Ludeling,
Leonard and John E. King to make a
quorum. Judge King was immediately ap-

pointed Collector of New Orleans, Packard's
court was struck down, and the Nicholls
mob goverment reigned supreme. The
bargain Was in every way fulfilled, and Mr.
Burke hail no occasion, as had been threat-
ened, to make public the secret agreement.
Hayes had been made President by the fidel-

ity and courage of Packard and Chamber-
lain and their devoted loUowera, and his
Administration had trampled them dvwn.
In further pursuance of the bargain made
with the southern Democrats the new Ad-

ministration hts adopted a south-
ern policy; first, entirely coutrary to the
announced principles of the Republic tn
party ; second which has been carried out
by the abandonment of all Federal inten-

tion aud effort to protect life, property or
suffrage at the South, or to enforce the con-

stitutional amendments ; aud third has re-

sulted in the enforced dissolution of the
Republican party at the south, and its de-

moralization, division, aud detent at tbe
north.

The letter is thenceforward mainly devot-
ed to a recapitulation of President Hayes'
acts and utterances in the line of the

southern policy. Mr Chandler says
among other things: As the policy of the
Democratic party was to lie cairied out at
tbe south a southern Confederate General,
Mr-- . D. M. Key, a Democrat, wko had op-

posed Have's election, tnd in the Senate
denounced his title as fraudulent, was ap--

pointed Posuiaster General aud commenced
the distribution of the southern post-otlic-

j to reliel Democrats. The negro murderers
of Hamburg and Ellenton had been indict-e-

iu the Federal courtt of South Carolina,
but the great and good Hamptop appealed
lor their release, aud it was accorded by

the President in a letter of May 12, grant
ing general amnesty to negro murderers as
'political To make irumuuitv
more Certain, the poller or appointing ss
District Attorneys aud Marshals men agree-- 1

able to the white people of the south that
is, Democrats was determined upon. The
appointment of Notthrop as a District At-

torney for South Carolina and Waldron as
Marshal for Tennessee are referred to, and

j extended comment is made on tbat of
as Marshal ot Georgia n place of

Smvthe. a competent and honest Kepub'i- -
Ican, which was contimed by the Democrat

ic Senators votes an., the vote of Stanley
Mathews alone.'' Senator Uordon'a letter
to W. A. Huff, on tl.is, is also reviewed at
length. Mr. Chandler in the concluding

' portion of his address uses the following
j language:

In view of these UmcntaMe facts, it is
' the duty of true Republicans to take prompt
and courageous action. S iience is a crime ;

acquiescence and inaction are political
death. Can the Republican patty, ol heroic
achievements, be boind to an Administra-

tion which is not a fiee agent, but is bound
by a bargain to General Gordon, L. Q. C.

Lamar, Wade Hampon ami other southern
Democrats, now in bgh otlice,ouly through
ihe blood of murder d Re publicans. Does
not every voter iu tie laud kuow that Hayes
aud Packard were ejeted simultaneously,
and held by the sane title, and that wheu
Hayes abandoned a:d trampled down Pack-

ard he put an irretaovahle stain upon his
own title? The Kef ublican party has lived
long, and survived aiany assaults and many
treason!-- , only lccac.se it has been a party
founded upon high principals, animated by
lofty sentiments, courageously acting up to
noble convictions. It it now disgraces its
record aud endorses or tails to repudiate
the Hayes surrender, its voters will leave it
by thousands, its days are numbered, and
it will die a de'serred and an unbonored
death."

List of Jurors lor lebruary term,
1878.

(.SAM. JIKOKA.

Joseph 11 Laae, Tusvarora.
Kohert Patteioti, Lack.
W C Krowu, Patterson.
Fred KspeosLade, MitHiutown.
Stuiou SMielleuberger, Greenwood.
Ileury W Miller, Suscjuehsuua.
Kpbraiam I'uun, Fayeite.

V Ulsb, Fermanagh,
Benj Riggle. Walker.
Wm Oyler, 'lurbet.
John Bergy. Fermanagh.
Joseph Nipple, Greenwood.
Tobias Strong, Mouroe.
Samuel McFtdden, Milford.
I S Kurtz, lelaware.
II S SbelltnVerger, Beale.
Wilber Mei ban, MifHiotowo.
W N Sterret, Mil ford.
Michael Sheirer, Lack.
M D Ktrsterter, Susquehanna.
Joseph Ard, Spruce iltlL
A A 'rosier, Port Royal.
John BoozU, Lack.
Jacob Frank, Patterson.

itriT jih.
Henry Zeiders, Greenwood.
Samuel Stnyer, Patterson.
PC L Kiluer, Turbet.
John G Sbdley, Monroe
Thomas Uses, Fort Royal.
E 1J Hauglawnot, Walker.
Joseph BrmtboCer, Delaware.
Solomon Slirk, Fermanagh.
Samuel Paioabaker, Tuscaroora.
George Mtrgan, Fermanagh.
Solomoo Monbeck, Walker.
Jonathan Vetser, Susquehanna.
Abraham Partner, Mllford.
Solomon looks, Mifflintown.
George Ficltinger, Lack.
John T Niurse, Spruce Hill.
John Sieter, Fermanagh.
David Markle, Monroei
E RGnillford, Spruce Hill.
David ('rimer, Patterson.
James Wsllace, Lack.
Eli Campbell, Lack.
James lrtin, Tuocarora.
John Heckman, Fayette.
Palmer Shellinberger, Walker.
E B Cameron, Tbnmpsontowo.
Jobn Middah jr., Turcarora.
Jobo Underwood, Thompsontown.
Wm. Tuscarora.
C C Sarvis, Tuscarora.
John M Garman, Mifflntown.
Jas., W. Hofltetlcr, Walker.
Jobn Clark, Spruce Hill.
S. M. Kepler, Thoaisontowrj.
T M Baldwin, Port Royal.
J C Watts Mifflintown.
Jobn C Burns, Lack.
W J Bnjrgs, Walker.
Reuben Zeiders, Beale
Jacob Rhine, Fajette.
Jacob Pa?e, Monroe.
John Barnard Sr. Spruce Hill.
Ephraim Runnels Port Royal.
J L Barner Susquehanna.
J K Kurtz, Delaware.
J C Doyle Patterson.
John D Milliken Spruce Hill.
Samuel McMcen Walker

lfrMal.
One year ago, when Senator Conkllng was

reported to favor Mr.Tilden'acanse.heWas
in bigh favor among Democrats.

People are getting back to an old stand-

point on the question of drunkenbess. They
are dropping the mistaken sympathy for the
drunkard, and declaring that to get drunk is

a disgrace, and tbe fellow Who disgraces
himself and the community in which he
lives by getting drunk and appearing in that
condition shall be punished by act of As-

sembly, which imposes a fine of 91 00 npon

every one found drunk on the streets. Off-

icers of the Peace may take drunken people
before a Justice of the Peace, and have the
fine imposed, and if the party docs not pay

the fine he may be sent to jail. Tbat is

going to an old standpoint and making the
drunkard resousible for bis acts.

Each of the Sabbath-Scho- ol scholars of
Miss Mary North received a hsndome
chromo, as a gift, on Christmas morning,
from their teacher.

Miss Emma Kepner entertained ber
class, iu honor of Christmas,

at her father's house.
Mr. I. C. Marks created quite a stir

among his sixty-od- d common school schol-

ars by treating them to candy, on Christmas
day.

Pennsylvania Commissioners to the Paris
Exposition are Bigler and D.
J. Morrell.

On Lhristints day E. 8. Doty presented a

book to Rev. E E. Berry. The title of the
book is, The Origin of the World accord-
ing to Revelation and Science," written by

J. W. Dawson.
The fit st colored mn in this place who

signed tho Munhv Temperance pledge, is
d"'K "e iu Bu,"bl "'Omission toCvrns Morrison. he walked down

His supreme will.,,,e he thnrrtf to record his name. Aw)?r,rf Tuat in the death of Brother
he was loudly cheered, and suddenly, as if Pabvix onr council has lost worthy tneni-- I
be had forgotten something, when mkiwav ber, society an esteemed citi:n, his family

"d ,rie"J affectionate husband lovingon his return to seat, he stopped, looked
father, kind brother and devoted ln;!iid.

back, and ssid, "Good by, mince pies." attolttd. That we tender onr heartfelt
Tbe remark waa loudly cheered. The re- - svmpathv to the la nilv and tiiepds of our
mark mav seem trivial enongh, hut to the
man who thinks, it is full of meaning. Tbe
pledge means total abstinence, exci pt in

case of real need for medical purposes, and
the "good by to miuce pies " doubtless
meant that the use of liquor in pies is not
necessary, and must be abstained from, to
be consistent with the pledge. The incon-

sistencies, little inconsistencies, that stand
in relationship to the prtnaplt of consist-
ency as near as great inconsistencies, are
the things tbat often make men skoptic.il,
and prove great stumbling-block- There
was a sermon in the expression of "Good
by to minre pies," and those who failed to
see it, have not the finely-balanc- discrim-- !

ination of the colored man.

CiiitsTiA TmPERAscc Usios Pursu-

ant to previous notice, a Christian Temper-

ance Union was formed in the Lutheran
church in tbis place on Wednesday evening,
December 26, 1877, by electing the follow-

ing officers

President Thomas A. Elder.
1st Vice President John Yeakly.
2ud Vice President B. C. Powell.
Recording Secretary David Watts.
Corresp'g Si'cretary E. W. H. Kreider.
Treasurer S. D. Batesholtz.
Executive Committee James Buyers,

Daniel Pannebaker, Joseph Rothrock, J. W.

Batesholtz and II. N. Kennedy.
On motion the President was directed to

arpoin'ed a Committee on Finance, con-

sisting of six ladies.
On motion the Executive Committee was

directed to prepare Constitution and by-La-

to govern the Society.
DAVID WATTS, Sec'y.

An exchange printed the following, rela-

tive to ihe pay of arbitrators: Tbe new law

lor the pay of arbitrators, chosen under the
compulsory arbitration laws of this Com-

monwealth, shall be two dollars for each
day necessarily employed In the duties of
appoiutment, and five cents for each mile

necessarily traveled in going to and return-

ing from the place of meeting, shall
be entered an-- taxed in the bill of costs in

the case and collected Provi led. That in
all caes where no defense is made before
said arbitrators, and in all cases in

said arbitrators shall be engaged less than
lire hours ic hearing, their fees shall be as
heretofore." The set approved .March 22,
1877.

PUZZLE.
Something in the agricultural line for

boys and girls to work at.

FD8C A T T L

E T O R I" B T II
K K T AILS
A G A I MSI.

The Juniata County Literary Association
will inert in the Court House in Miflliutown,

on Thursday. January 17, 1S78, at o'clock
P. M., and continue Friday and Friday even-

ing. For necessary information tbe Secre-

taries of the various Literal y Societies
throughout the county will communicate at
owet with the PresMent, Mr. Jobn T. Nourse,
Academia.

Dr. I. N. GRl'BB, Chairman.
V. I. Hibbs, Secretary.

MA It It IED:
CRAWFORD DO BBS Dec. 6, 1877. by

Rev. J. A. McGdl, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. J. M. Crawford, von of
Dr. S. B. Crawford of McCoysville, Juniata
cour.ty, and Miss Alma J. A. Dobbs, daugh-

ter of Mr. Thomas Dobbs, near the same
place.

BERGT NICHOLAS Ou the Utb ult.,
at the Lutheran parsonage in McAlisterville,
by Rev. A. Copenhaver, Mr. James Bergy,
of Union conntyj and Miss Agnes E. Nich-

olas, of Thompsontown, Juniata connty.

REISER KEPLER At the same time
and place, by the same, Mr. Darwin C. Rei-

ser, of Thompsontown, and Miss Alice M.

Kepler, of Cniontown, Dauphin county.

ARNOLD M0TZER On the 13th ult.,
by the same, at the residence of the bride's
father, Dr. G. D. Arnold and Miss Victoria
Motzer, both of Mexico.

LEITZEI. KURTZ On the 18th ult at
the residence of Christian Ktirti, by the
same, Mr. Daniel M. Leitzel. of Snyder
county, and Miss Isopheno Kurti, of Dola

ware township, this county.

BOSS LEU BEERS On the 18th ult., at
the Lutheran parsonage, by the same, Mr.

Henry L. Bossier and Miss Mattie Beers,
both of Fayette township.

McKINLET SPRIGGLE On the 20th

ult., by Rev. H. C Shindle, Mr. Joseph S.
McKinley and Nis Anna M. Sprigglo, of

Beale township.
GUTSHALL RLtNEPETER Cu the

25th ult., by the same, Mr. Samuel C. Gut-sha- ll,

of El Paso, Colorado, and Miss Hes-

ter A. Klinepcter, of Port Royal, Pa.

MYERS PRT Dec. 27, 1877, by Rev.

H. C. Shindle, at the residence of the
Mr. Thomas S. Myers, of Fayette

township, and Miss Emma Pry, of Mllford.

GBON1NGER RAUFFMAN By the

same, at the residence of tbe bride's parents,

Mr. H. Albert Grouiugcr, of Turbclt town-

ship, and Miss Aai'ie E. KantTnian, uf Gran-

ville, Mifflin county.

HARM AN McBRIDE Dee. 18. 1877, by
I KeT. H. C. Munro, at tb residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. David A. HsrMnu, of
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Chester Springs, Pa., formerly uf Juniata
county, aud Miss Emma A. Mtfiritle, of
White Hall, Pa.

ELDER SULOl'FF Dee. 27, 1S77, at
tbe residence of tbe bride's parents, by
Rev. E. E. Berry, Dr. Thomas A. Eider, of
Mittlititoan, and Miss Julia A. Sulonff, of
Fermanagh township.

it IEIt i
SARVEU On the M ulL, in Millord

township, Jeremiah E. Sarvet, aged 23

years, 8 mon'h and 17 days.
CAMPBELL-Dec- . 10, lt77, at Water-

loo, Juniata county, Mrs. Nancy Caiit,-Iell- ,

aser 78 years.

ALLlSUN Dec. i:, 1877, near Wain's
Mills, Pa., Mrs. Caroline, wile of Samuel
Allison, sged -- 7 yeais.

RODUERS-D- ec. 17, l77,at B raletown,
Miss Jane Rodgcrs, aged H'l years, 1 months
and 1J days.

Tribute f Respect.

At a stated meeting of Patterson Council,
No. J"0, i. U. A. M-- , December lo, 1877,

the following preamb'e and resolutions were

adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God,
the great counselor of the universe, to re-

mote suddenly in the midst of life from the
councils of earth to ot eternity
Brother HOLMES M. PAHVIN, charter
member ot our council, t hrcfvre

Kesolrt-l- , That in tint sudden death of onr
worthy brother e recojmnft-- . the hand ot
Him who rules and governs all things, and

j while w cannot penetrate the mysteries of

deceased brother in this hour ot their sad
bereavement, and that we point them for

has promised to he a h'isb.itid to tbe widow,
and a father to tbe fatherless.

hfolved, That onr charter, ahich bears
the name of our brother, be draped in
mourning for the space of sixty days.

Retulvett, That these resolutions bj pub-

lished iu ihe county papers, and a copy
trausuiitlrd to Ihe tamitv of the

ISAAC COFF.MAN",
V. A. N'H ESI INE,
U. W. WILSON,

CommilUt.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN &T0HXSEXD,
BACKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either frr Cash or
on a Margin.

Dec. 31, 1877.

Bin. Asked.
V. S. 6's 181 110 U0

" lotSS, JftJ 10SJ IlK)

" 1HH7 10h ll
18o8 10-- 11UJ

10-4'- 107J 108

Cnrrencv, 6's 11H Vii
" "., lfSl, new 1051 Itir.f

41s, uew, 1031

" 4 s Hi I02J
Pennsylvania R. R &'l
Philadelphia & Reading R. K.. It:; 17

Lehith Vallev K. K 4 i 41
I Lehigh Coal It. Navigation Co.. If? 1J

Cnited Companies of N. J 119 12U
Pittsburg, Titusvilie i. Buffalo

R. H . 8
Philadelphia 4. Erie R. R ! 10
Northern Central R. R. Co. ... 16 17
Hestonville Pas. R. R. Co.... i
Gold lOli 1C2J

C03I3IERC4Ia.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirruxTows, Jan. 1878.

Butter .. 20
Egg ilO

Lard.... 7

Ham.... 12
Bacon .. H

Potatoes, 35
Onions. . 40
Hags. ...

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by Buyers 4. Kennedy.

Qiotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Jan. 'J, 187?.

Wbeat 1 15
Corn, shelled, new ........ 4--

on cob ......... . ... 4-

Oats. SO
Kye
Timothy seed 1 Otlfol 10

Cloverseed. , 4 ttto4 50

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of rawnger Trains.

Noviasia 5th, 187.
Traims Itatt Htrrifburg tt foliate :

For New Tork at 5 20, 8 10 s. m., and 357
and 7 5-- p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6 20, 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 3 67 p. m.

For Reeling a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
3 o7 and 7 5 p m.

For Pottsville al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57
p. m. and via Schuylkill Jt Susquehanna;
brant n at 1 40 p. m

For Auburn via S. S. Branch at 5 10 m
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 5o p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 3 57 and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New Tork.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. in. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SLWDJirs.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.
Traiiufor Harruburg lead as fallow) :

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
630 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 3 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Heading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 80, 6 15 and 10 85 p. ra.

Leave Pottsviile at 6 10,9 15 a.m. and 4 35
p. m.,aud via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. 4. S. Branch at 1200
noon.

Leave Allentown at 12 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
t Docs not rsa oa Mondays.

suKo-ir- s:

Leave New Tork at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

fia Harrii and Esstx Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCR,

General Tuket Jgtnt.

gOLOMOS SEIBZ!,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will fnrnisb the cttisens of tnese bor-oug- bs

wita ihe best of .

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, ic
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Rtpnblican,
a paper that gives yon a greater varietv, and
better selection of reading matter Ihsn any j
other papor in the Juniata Vallcr.

MISCEUJi.SF.OnS

GRAND OPENING !

i:sr
'aClIE CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

iJRlDv.E STREET, MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.,

cm
Dry Goods, Groceries,

1IEADY-- 3I AIIU CLOTlil.Mw,
Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoes. Qucinsware, Glassware, Tinware,

Spices, Notions, Snips Salt, &e..

TOBACCO AND SEGA11S,
Anil will be soltl at astonishingly low pncs.

tt! Now is the lime to save money l.y buying at the Crystnl palace S tore. Call id
and examine our goods and our prices. No trouble to show goods.

ROBERT i:. PARKER.
MilHinown, December 11, 1877-- tf

67w7 HARLBTS
Is the place where you caa bu

THE BEST AiM THE

YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FVRXISHIXG COOPS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock ever offered in
this market, and at .ISTOyiSHIXGL Y LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for snitg and parts of suits, which trill be mad to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plae?, to Hoffman's New Knildiae, corner of K ridge and
Water s'reets, MIFFL1NTUVVN, I'A. Sept. 15, l37--t- !

SAM'L STRAYEE.
Hss ju.'t r'turtil from the Eas'ern citi-.- s with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRXISniNG flOORS. Ooo! of all kind, ar !o v. Coma and me
and be aMouUhcd. Pants at . cents. Z2 SLITS MADK TO KUER.g

Patterson, Pa., .Vav iT.i. SAMUEL STKaVER;

Professional Cards.

JMJUI3 E. ATKINSON,
I

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
XlFFLINTOWN, PA.

(Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -
tv r Tun.l wl

OrricOn Bridge street, opposite the
fonrt llonn

LFKED J. PATTERSON,
j

ATTOEU E
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. i

'
Office On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House .square.
. . . - - . - -

McMEEN, j

... s .

Attoniey and uounselor -Law.

Prompt attention given tn the securing '

and collecting of claims, and all legal busi- -
nes.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
of the Be! lord building.

April 14, IHio-- tf

J)AVID D. STONE,
'

aVTTORNE Y- - AT-- L A V,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

!T7 Ccllectiocs and all ptofcssional busi-
ness (Toniptl v attended to. '

june20, lb77.

gF. Bl rcu fi eld,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLISTOWS, P.1-A- ll

business intrusted to his csre will be
r.arelnily and p'omptty attende-- to. Col-
lections made. Real estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in tbe connty tor sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. aprll '77

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT .for.fA. JVXHT.1 CO., P.t.

DiyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l75-l- y

THOMAS aTeLDER, M. d7

Physician and Surgeon,
j

AllFFLiy'TO h.v, r.f. j
j

i
Othce honrs from 9 k. . to 5 r. '',!

fice in his father's residence, at tho soiit
end of Water street. .M!t22-- tf j

DM. CRAWFORD, M. P., i

Has resumed actively tht practice off
Medicine and Surgerv and their collateral
branches. Ottice at th old corner cf Third
and Orange streets, MifHintown, Pa.

March 29, 187i

J M. BRAZEE, M. D,

physiciaK And subgeon,
.Icademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

f)r!CB formerly occupied by Dr.Sterictt. j

Professional tmsincvt promptly atenrted to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. V i

Has commenced the practice of Meilicine
and S urgery and all theircollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence ot
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

julv 15. 174

IIKN'ltY 1IARSI1BERGER, M. P.,

Continues tho practice of Medicine aud
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at bis residence in McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 187S.

EW DRCG STORE.

BANKS &

(Bellord Building,)

Malu Street, .Mimin. own. I'm.
DEALERS IN

TXUrtsS AND MEDICINKS.
CHKMICAI, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, OLASS,Pl'TTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B R U S 11 J? S,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOT 11

BKLS1IES, PEU- -
FUXKRY.COMr.S,

SOAPS. HAIR I

OIL, TOBAC-
CO, CIGARS.

NOTIONS.
STATIONKkT

LARGE VARIKTT ur
PATEXT MEDICINES,

Selected with great cars, and warranted
from high authority.

of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

CyPRESCRII'TIONS emr.om.HcH with!
great care. J unc 22-- lt

JIVVERTISEMEW TS.

CHEAPEST

MENS

rJOBERT

HAMLIN,

.MeJicr.t.

E. F. Kantel's Bitter Wine of Iron
E. F. Kuukel's Bitter", Wine of Iron will

effectually cure liver complaint, jaundice,
.h.:. n n ........ . aKiiitv

chr.n?c S. disease of the kidneys
anl ail diseases arising from a disordered
liver, stoma, h or intestines, such as consti- -
Pti"n- - ;'; in" TMan of
blood to heal, acidity of the stomach.
nausea, heartburn, disjut for food, fullness
or weight tn the stotnacK, TOur eructations,
sinking cr fluttering at the pit of the stnni- -i

ch. swimming of the he I, hurried or dif--I
ficnlt breathing. Buttering at the heart,

'choking or suffocating sebsition when in a
lying posture, linin's of vision, dots or
webs before the sight. d"ll pain in tbe head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin a.id eyes, pun in the side, back,
head, chest, limits, etc., sudden Hushes of
heat, horning in the nVsh. Constant iicagin- -
ings of evil and great depression of spirits.
Price $1 pe bottle. Beware f cottnter- -

Dontiet yonr druggist ph of
some other preparation f;f iron he mav ay
is a good, but nfk for Kuukel's Bitter Win--

of run. Take no other Kunkel's Bitter
Wine ol Iron i not sold ;in bulk only in
9! bottles. E. F. Kunkel. I'ron ietor. No.
S.V. North Ninth Street, Ph:lalelpbia. Pa-So-

by ill druggists and Jea!ers every-- !
where.
tatpk tTorlii Removed Alive

He-a-d and all complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom ich
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Send f.r
circular. For removing Seat, Pin or ? tom-lac- b

Worms call m voir drmgist and ass
tor a bottle ol Kuukel's Worm yruj.,
price $1. It never fails. Common sens"
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
wormi Can he resdily destroyed- -

ALKCTUHKro iots 3i i:.v
Jutl Pb!ic4, is Staled Eucilopt. fr-li-

ctnts.

A I.ectnre on the Nature. Trea'mtnt
Radical Cure of Spermtttnirfc'sa, or Set .

rteakness, Invohintsry Kiuissions, Se-- .

Debility, aud Impediments to .Marrig
eral'y; Nervousness. Ccnswitpt'-- n, 1

Iepy and Fit.; .Mental and f'hysirai 1?
p itr. ft.tm St l!. Abuse, etc.
KOBLKT J. CULVER WILL, M. I..
thor ol tho "Green Book," a.c.

The wor'd-Tenr.iva- anhor, in this
mirable Lecture, clearly proves Iron
own experience that the awful conse--
ces of Self-Abu- may beeftectualh ret
ed without medicines, and without dan
ons surgical operations, bougies, ins:;
ments, rings cr cord'sls, pointing "on'
mode of cure at once certain ard ettectu
bv which evcrv suferer.ro matter whathi.
condition miv be, nnv cure bimsell cbeai U.
a1 MIS s sans I aaASia.ail -

C?7'Ati Lretnr wtH prove a to th&u- -
m

renf. ander seal, in a plain envelope, to
J address, n receipt of i cent, or tww

Pl:,i-'- e stamps- - lores tue rublisners,
THE It'LTERW ELI. MLT?I( AL f0

41 Aim St.. ifc 1 or ;
ajrll-I- y Post-!;i5;- e Box 4585.

31 K A T

SI E A T ! !

Tiic ftoersiiied have comrnenced the
Butchering business in the borongh of n.

BEKF,
V EAL;

MUTTON,
and FORK

can be l.a.1 every Tneruy, Thursday and
jaturlav oornuigs at their meat store at
the residence of 3Ir. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their watntt will aNo visit the resi-
dence of cttisens ffte same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

HOWE & ETKA.
June 2.", lS7C-- tf

VP K. BtRLAN,
DEXTI3T.

ClJice opposite Lutheran Charcb,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will snerd the Hrjt ten days of
e tch month, ci rnmencing December ill
The balaice of the tin hia office will bo
occupied by J. S Kiltner, a ronng man
worthy of conPdef.ee, and who baa been
associated with the Doctor as str.dent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnriog Dr. Burlan's absence frr
profess!onaI service, may, and w ill please
arraoga me iime wim ar. &.umerwfien they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

For Sale A ccmfortable Fram
House, and Good Lot, in thi borough
Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cah; balance oft mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite

call at this office or address
he Hitor nf ihi a.rr. 7f


